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UBS to Give 4,450 Names toU~S.

tariaSA, lht!s~cond-Iargest
bankiri. Spllin,wonaU,Si;govern
.ment auction for GuarantyFi
naJ,lciaiGroup Inc., a':l'EtXaS bank
that has been 'warning for
months it was on the verge ofcol
.··lapse because ofswelling losses,
according to people fdmilil:ir
with the situlltion. .:
The purchase, expected to be
announcedbjl' th~ .end of this
week, rhai~~lliefir$ttime. ~ince .
the financtarcifsi!i
erupted that
,.
";<i:~~:!'(::!""'"

Tax-Evasion Pact May Disclose 10,000 Clients;Swis~:Goper!lment Selling Stake
U.S. could within
. .' mo.nths .beg.in. crimi
nally prosecuting hundreds ofwealthyAmeri
.
cans-from the ob
scure to the "rich and fa
mous" -for using foreign bank. ac
counts to evade income taxes.
In a settlement with the'Swiss'
government detailed Wednesday,
the.Intemal Revenue Se.rvice said
Swiss hank UBS AG will ultimately
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S1!Vissand U.K~authoritlesihat .a non-U.S; finan:61a'i'jn'stifution
M~ UttU{precedent.Thefirst re- hasswoopedin to. take overafail
i,e,a,se of abo~t 500 identities .Will ~ U$; bank. Aspart of the deal,
g~rnnder,way iiI the.tlext few. bankingregulators. plan to s~ize
weeks,' \'\'ith the remllinder re Gu;arantyand tl'I,h;'hllnd it to
leased iitbatches. in the monthsBBVA, the'
"
allead.··
.. BBVA i:...
The nam:es will be firSt turned banks in' the'
over tQ a Swiss tax administration avoided many of";.ilie"~tl'bubles
in. Bem,tlle Swiss capital, which stag~ermgthejnd~trYpystick
wilIreView the names before they ing to the hum!liutU business of
~trar1smitted.to U.S. authorities. taking depositsan4. making
.Tl}e~j,1IVorIOngwit.h .the Justice loans. That'play-iNafe strategy
. J)ePIU"tmf!!lt,theIi WlllrevieWthe p~ts the Spanish bank in po~i
~ta~s f,O(le't~~e1lV~~er they. .tiqn Fopick up :'piec~~ pf banks
President tlaOs·RudoIfMerz,
should be. crlI¢nally prosecuted. .' that won't surVIve, and analysts
Wldmer-Schlumpf in Bern at Wednesday's settlement announc.ement.,
La1lVYers~advising,1J!3S .clients have'been expecting.BBVAto
"
said the identitieS will rim the pounce. .'.
billionSwiss franc ($5.6l:lillion) in Swissbahkprivacy,whereattadi- gamut. Alllikelyhave assets in .. ' Thebank'scurrentU.S.opera
vestment· in thebank,madeas tion oftliSctetio,l1;basbeenahall-UBSaccounts to1:aling ~Qrethan. tions . include roughly 600
. part of a rescue package at the mark. After a lo~tQ~;oa~tie-$l.mmiqiJ' and used .' complex. btapc;hes .scattere!l.~.~;Florida
heigl).t of the finandal crisis. It and SkirmisheSi2:\ndo,S~'diPlO-;1' ~ts~~ f64ndationsin theCa},- to Ciiliforma, most of them ac
was !.inirigup investorsttb buy its matic sessiol1s~the\'!;1It;S. and.' .~ma~:~ian~, BritLshVrrgiil Is-' quired in the 2007 takeov~r ,of
332 miUion share~late'Wednes .SwiS.S.. go.v.ernm.e.'.tlitSd.e."t.'Hiied.. the l11~.dS.,tltlC.'htenst.ellt im.dHO.ng CompaSs B.~ncshal;'es>Ine:i,li!lsed
day, and thEt ~ale.was expected to proc¢ss bywhi'en.those names will Kongtoerlsb1'6ud their identities. in Birmh'lgham, Ala. Earlier this
be completed soon. No details on be revealedto U.S. tax officials and ..' ''The namesreleasedwill in- year, Francisco Gonzalez, BBVA's
the sale price were given.
criminal prosecutors..,
elude well-knowri personalities, chairman and chief executive,
The process is a balky one, in- and if the IRS prosecutes it could told Federal Deposit Insurance
The disclosures in the tax set
tlement represent a major crack in volving cooperation between
. Please tum to page' C4 Corp. Chairman Sheila C. Bair
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ture with Hong Kong and main
land-based China Everbright
Ltd. The venture is the latest ex
ample of'closer commercial ties
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der management to more than
$300 billion.
-Enda Curran in Sydney
contributed to this article.

UBS,
to Give Names
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In Tax~Evasion Pact
lars in losses tied to U.S. subprime
be very embarrassing," said securities and,the U.S. tax-evasion
Charles E. Falk, a Mendham, N.J:, . probe, which was aided by a
attorney who represents more whistleblower former private
than two dozen UBSclients.
banker. Slmrtly, underChiefExecuDisclosure of the U.S.-Swiss tiveOswaldGriibel,thebankistry:
deal generated a flUrry of calls to ing to move forward.
tax attorneys from worried UBS
SwissandU.S.officialsintensi~
, clie,nts. In recerlt'weei<S;manyal- " fi~dt~,mJlin~b'Utremainedfar
readY,h~(htQril.eJlOrward Wough' " apart ondettills; ·U.S.'.offimrus,for
an IRS disdosure program. Wil- example, wanted assurance'that
liamM. Sharp Sr., a Tampa, Flli.,UBSclientscbuldlrtuseSwisstti:
tax lawyer,said the:government, bunals to cause endless delay)'l in
by keeping the names, secret, is prodacingaccount information;
. likely to spur evaders to report Swiss officials demanded that the
themselves to authorities:
Justice, Department drop any
,On Wednesday, U.S, and Swiss threat of pO$sibly punishing UBS Russell2000 .
officials, operating si
if the tribunals blocked NVS~Composite
Val.ueUrie
multaneous press con
some data release.
ferences, both claimed
U.s. Deputy Attorney NVSEArca Biotecb
victory for a, carefully
General David Ogden, the NV$EArcaPharma\i'
crafted seven~page set-,
highest' ianking .official KBWBank
handling, the caSe, con PHLX§Gold/Silver
tlement that respects{
vened a June 9 video ,con~
both nations' laws. '
"This is no mere key
ference call with, Swiss
Justice Minister EveliIie
hole into the hidden'
Widmer-Schlumpf, ac
world of bank secrecy,!' '
cording, people familiar
Commissioner
IRS
Douglas Shulman said:
with the call. The tWo
'~ agreement repre-: ' Kaspar Vill;ger agreed a deal, waspossi
sents a major step for
bleto avert a July healing
ward with the IRS's efforts to in Miami and to push laWyers t6
,pierce the veil of bank secrecy and try
ptoduce an agreement,
combat off-shore tax evasion."
these people said;
In Bern, President Hans-Ru
By July, talks still, dragged on.
doIfMerz said the agreement re Swissauthoritiesfiledacourtbrief
spects Swiss law. The Swiss negoti threatening to block any release of . Crude oil, $ per barrel
. ators achieved an agreementthat accQunt data even ifa U.S. court 01'-. ,Natural,gas,,$/MMBtu
preserves Switzerland's "impor dered UBS to produce the informa ,.Gold, $ ~; ~roy IlZ:
tant interests," Mr. Merz said in a tion. At one point, the Justice De-' '. U.S. DOllarlnd~x: .
partment said it would ask a court U.S. dollar, JpM index
press conference.
But both the IRS andtheJustice to declare UBS in contempt. Mr. Euro, per dollar
Department will be under pressure Ogden and Michael Leupold, a dep Yen, por dollar
to ensure that the names of the uty Swiss Justice minister, talked
UBS clients ultimately end up in by phone on Aug. 6 and 7 to try to
the handsofthe IRS. Thatthe settle move the talks along.
,
ment allows the SwisSgovernment
The sides were close enough
to first review the names raised that the officials set UP a visitby a
concerns that the process could Swiss delegation to Washington. How the Largesl
drag out.- In a statement, Sen. Carl Mr. Ogden convened a final meet
Levin, (D.,Mich.),whochairs a Sen ing with Mr. Leupold and Michael
Largest fund vs.
ate panel that has revealed many Ambuhl, a senior Swiss diplomat,
the broad market '
off-shore banking secrets, includ onAug.U, with lawyers at the Jus
~ American fds Gro;A ' ,
ing those at UBS, in recent years, tice Department building in Wash
• DJTotalStockMarket
"
said: "The UBS settlement is at ington.
Quarter-to-date
most a modest advance in the ef
In the end, both sides made
.7.1%
fort to end bank secrecY abuses, tax concessions: U.S. officials, agreed
haven bank misconduct, and the , that the cases would proceed fil'st
Vear-to-date
tax haven drain oil the U.S. trea through a Swiss review system.
~
sury. It will take a long tiine before Swiss officialS found a way to turn
we know whether this settlement over the names in.a way that they
say continues to maintain banking
will produce meaningful gains."
UBS's name has been stained secrecY.
-David Crawford
over the past two years by a multi
contributed to this article.,
tude of problems: billions of dol
Continued from page Cl
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